**Practice Assignments**
Each child will receive his/her practice assignment and finalized practice schedule the week before Labor Day. If you have more than one child and you want to try and keep them in the same practice group, please email enelson@cyedc.org when you pre-register your children. We will make every attempt to accommodate your request. However, we will not push a second child UP into a group in which he/she does not belong.

**Dates to Remember**
- **Monday, August 19** – Registration Begins for Full Members for Fall Programs
- **Monday, August 26** – Registration Begins for Community Members for Fall Programs
- **Wednesday, September 4** – Registration for the RAYS swim team must be complete
- **Monday, September 9** – First Day of Practice – please use the Early Fall Schedule

**Possible Dual Meet Dates for the 2019-2020 Season**
- Saturday, November 9
- Saturday, November 16
- Saturday, November 30
- Saturday, December 7
- Saturday, December 14 [Meet @ Swat.]
- Saturday, January 4
- Saturday, January 11
- Saturday, January 18 [Meet @ U of Md.]

Meet schedule dates and times should be available during the first week of October. Divisional championship meets could fall on any Saturday or Sunday from January 26-February 16.

**Other Swim Team Options**
- **Fall Warm-Up: High School Swimmers ONLY** – for swimmers choosing to swim high school, **but** not in the RAYS program. The Y will be offering a pre-season warm-up for **High School ONLY** swimmers at Ridley High School [Monday-Thursday from 5-6:30PM] from September 9-November 14. A similar program will re-appear in the Spring. Open registration at the end of August at the Ridley Area YMCA.
- **Non-Competitive Training** – practice with the RAYS program, September 10-February 22, space is determined after the RAYS program is filled.
- **Spring Swimming** – programs are available from end of March thru end of May. Open registration in March 2020.